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BEFORE ThE RAII.?OtJ) CvM1r.ISSZON OF TEE STATE OF CALrPORlflA.. 

) 
In the Matter or the Application of tbe ) 
C:CXy OP MOU~;TA:CN vma tor permi~:ion to } 
alter :uld widen the cro~:1rlO over the ) Appl!cc.t1on No. 20890. 
trac~3 of tho Southern iacific RAilroad ) 
Co~~, at the junction or Ca~tro Street) 
~a Stierlin Roa~, 1n ~a1d city. ) 
-------------------------------------) 

B. L. l~~ell, City Attor.oey, and Airkbride and Wilson, 
by :£:;mest A. Wilson, ant! W:r.. J. Locke" tor ApJ(lic~t. 

Ansel s. W1111~, tor Southern Fo.citic Compru:::ty,. 
?roteztSllt. 

Fratlk B. Wea.vor, tor Mount~1n View CO=:tlIl1ty and To.x Payers 
League. 

F!i T!£E COMMISSION : 

OPINION _ .... _ .... - .... -
In this proce0~ing the City or Mountain View requc:t: 

per=1s3ion to alter and widen tho grade ero~s~ or C~~tro Streot 

ovor the double track main 11:oe of Southern ?~c1fie Co~any (Cr033-

1l:lg No. E-35.9). 

fu'b11c b.ear1nss (1) were held. 1n tll1s mo.tter 1:1 Mou:lta.in 

View and So.n FranCiSCO, and the m.a.tter at the last hes.r1ng was 3ub-

~ttod aod is now roady ~or doter.m1nat1on. 

The dou·ole track main line 0: Southern Po.c1tic Co::1PllDY, 

r~ing botween San Francisco and San Jose, orooS03 Ca~tro Street, 

Mountain V1ew1 WAich $troet e~tend5 3outAweoterly tro~ tho railroad 

rr.nd paszo.: through tho lUl.in bu.s:i.x:OS5 d.ictrict of the city. At the 

(l) Public hoar1:g3 were held bofore Exam1 n er Eall 1n Mountain 
View on June 18, 1937, ~~~ in S=a Frane1:eo on June 213t and 
August 4th, 193'7. 
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croso1ng horein involvod, ~t1erlin Road from the north ~d Moffitt 

Boulev~d ~rom the northo~st ~o~ ~ j~~ction at Castro Street. 

North.east ot, a.djaceDt to, and. :pars.llel with tho railroad right of 

way is Alma Street. 

The oxisting ero:s~g is about 30 teet Wide, confo~ to 

the width and alignment 0: Stier11~ Road~ thus crossing tho railroad 

:lot an o'blique a:agle,I and ;provides for 0. direct floVi o£ tra1"t1c 'bct'l,'Icen 

Caztro Stroet and Stiorlin Roo.~. Tr~tic flowing botweon Castro Streot 

and Moft!tt Boulevard mllst ltO.ke two SMI1) tu.'"'nS at t~ Stroet. 

It is the propocal of app11eant to wid.en and 1mprove tho 

existing crossing in order to relieve the ~~s~t1zfaetory and incon-

venient routing of Moffitt BouleV~rd traffic trom and to t~ bus1Doss 

district ot the city. A:pp11c~tr3 original ;proposal was to widen tho 

southeast side of the crossing to the full wi~th of Moffitt Boulevard, 

which would rosult 1n tho crossing having a total width botweon curb= 

of' approy~tely ono hundred teet 0.1005 the westbound trnck; all a: 

sho~~ on ~~b1t nAn att~ehcd to the application. 

Applico.nt contended that a crossing with its outsido curb 

linos conro~~g to the curb linos of both St1erlin Ro~d aDd Morritt 

BoulevtU'd. ":1:?~ necessary tor tho !ree o.nd so.te 1'"loVl ot voh1culo.r 

t~a!t1c acro:: the railroad. 

Southern Pacific Co:pany objected to tho granting or tho 

~pplieation on the ground thct a crossing 0: the width proposed would 

increa:e the cros~1ns hazard cue to the tact that tbe 1ntersect1on 

of the various traffic la~e= would, be upon the crossing. 

Southern PaCific Company, in Exhibit No.1, o:rerod a 

modification of app11cant f e proposal by restricting the width ot 

the crooz~ and plaCing tho curb 11ne~ at r1gbt angle~ to tho rail-

road in order to requiro voh1cles~ as nearly as pOSSible, to move 

over tbe ra~lroad at rigat a:gloz to the track. ~: plan would 



require all ve~cle~ moving to and tro~ Stierl~ Road to ~e ~ 

turning movement on ~ Streot to reach or loave the cro:s1ng. 

T.ai= pl~ ~~$ not agreeable to ~pplicant. 

At the hear1no on June 21st it was suggestea that the 

interocted partios> prior to the tinal Ac~ing, make fUrther ~tud1o= 

0: a plsn tor this crossing and en~eavor to arrive at an arrange~ent 

which would be agreeable to both parties. Such a conference was.~eld 

on Julj 21, 1937, oot"lloen the eng1Iloers or app11ca.nt" Soutb.e~ Pacit'ic 

Co~any, a:d the Division 0: ~ighwnys" at which time a v1an was 

developed which appearod to be agreeable to the p~tios and whic~ 

was presented at t!le t1:l1l1 hearing (Auguot 4~ 193'7) ac E,. .... .:o.1b1t No. 12. 

'this plan does not d. iOtur"o the llo::-therly curb line 0: tho 

crocs1ng~ but extends its southeaste~ly curb line to the ooutheasterly 

curb lino of Castro Streot extended northea3terly. ~bis will result 

in. the crossing bAv1ng So width 0: about 85 teot along t~e wostbound 

track. In order to ensure tho :eparation of traf!1c in tho two d~ec

tionc> a tratt1c island is proposed in the approximAto ce~ter ot tho 

crossing~ about midway between tho woctoound track nnd ~he zouth-

wezterly line of PJUna Street. In addition, ~no rowz or traffic re-

~lecto~ buttonz (the mo~t southeasterly to be a double row) fro~ ench 

~ide 0: the trnttic 1sl~d to a point o~ the oppo~1te side ot the 

tracko s~ould bo inztol!ed. The e7~ot1ng wigwag signal will not bo 

~oved, out a second wigwag is propose~ on the s~theast curb l~e ot 

Caotro Street southwest of the tracka. It is propoood to install u~o~ 

the trar~1c 131ana ~~ "R 7 R" Sign, ooar1ng the wo~~ "Keep to the 

right." 
A!ter a review o~ the r¢cord~ it appears that the plan 

marked Exhioit No. 12 is much $uper10r to any 0: the pl~s horeto!oro 

o:toro~ and its adoption ~ould be a decided improvement over tho 

crossing as it now oxists. 
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In order to f'c.rthor cato¢tlard vehiculO: traf:f"ic at tllic 

location, it 1: ~oco~nded that the City 0: ~o~ta1n View esto.b11z~ 

'boulev3.~d stops OD Alma Street where it c~osses the Jl'ioffitt Boulevard.-

St1er11n Road 1nt~rcect!on. 

The record 1nd1c~tes tbAt an o~u1tab!o distribution or 
construction costs would be for Southern Pacific Company to pay tho 

cost ot constructing that portion now occupied as a cros~1ng and 

prop are its track~~ including guard rail, to receive the p~vemont 

tor the widened portion of the cro~s1ng; and tor a~.pl1cant to boar 
the cost ot constr~cting the Widoned portio: of tho crossing, to 

install tratric island and re:f"loctor outton lines on pavement, an~ 

'CO insta.ll cecond. vrig-:Ill.g signal. 

Southern Pacific Company shoul~ maintain: (1) the entiro 

crossing Oe~eon 11ne~ ~vo feet outside of outside rails, and (2)' 

w1g'lJo.g signals. 

Applic~~t should maintain: (1) the entire crosc1ng outsi~e 

of 11nc3 two ~cct outside of outside rails, ~nd (2) the traffic 

island nnd traffic line ~ttons. 

It is ~gge~ted that iD addition, traffic lines be painted 

on tbe pavement in order that traffic will follow the proper routes 

in appro~ch1ns th~ro3~1ng. 

Public convenience and nec6~z1ty ro~1ro the 1cprovement 

o~ the cro~sing involved, so hero1nbo!oro outlined, ~d it will bo 

so orderod.. 

?-J.bJ.1c heo:1:lgs having been held o.nd. the matter 'bei:lg 

duly oub:t:J.i ttod, 
IT IS H&~EY ORDERED that the City of Mountain View, 

Co~~ty of Santa Clara, Stato or Cal1:orn1a~ be ~uthor1zed to wide: 
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~a alter the crossing at gr~de of C~ztro St~oet (Cro=z~g No. E-35.9), 

over the doublo track main l~o ot Sout~ern ?~ci~ie Company, suojoct 

to the following conaitio~z: 

(1) ~c loeat1on, w1ath, and grades o! approach of said 
crossing s~ll bo oubstnnt1ally as ~hown on ~b1t 
No. l2, tiled 10 this proceeding. S~1d crozz1ng zhall 
00 ,rotected by two (2) w1~:ag signals (Standard No.3, 
G.O. 'is-A), locatod az shown on 3~1d It¥~o1t No. l2. 
(One wigwag in addition to tne ono now in pl~ce). 

(2) A~plic~t s~ll oe~ ~he cost of: (a) construction o! the 
w1de~od portion of tho crosslng, excl~ive of prepar1ng 
the tr~ck to receive the paving; (0) construct1ng trattic 
izl~d and reflector button linos on cr03t~~g; and (c) 
installing ono addj,t1onal \7iO'1lag ~ignal (SttU'ld.ard. NO.3, 
G. o. No. 75-A). 

(3) Southern Pacific Company sball be~ the cozt of: (a) 
roconstructing the existing portion of the croSSing; 
aIld (b) prepar1ng the track, including guard. ralls, to 
receive the pav1ng of tho widened portion ~~ the cro~3ing. 

(4) Appl1cant sb.sll boe.:- the cozt or maintenance or: (a) that 
portion ot tho cro~a~ out~1de or 110es two teot outs1d~ or tile outsid.e rail:,;; and (0) the traf'fic i~lo.nd £Uld. trat1"1c 
o'Uttonz. 
Southern PacifiC Co~~y sbnll 'boar the cost o! ~~tenaneo 
01": (a) thAt portion 01" the croos1ng between lines two teet 
outs.ide ot the outsid.~ ~a11s; and ('0) the W1gvl8.g ~1gn3.1s. 

(5) Applicant o~ll, \':ith!.n tb.1rty (3) c.ays tb.ereo..t'ter" :lotity 
this COm=i3s1on, in writing, 01" the completion 01" the ~ltera
tion and W1~en~ 01" s~id. cro~z1ng. 

( 6) '.l.'b.e au. 'tlloriza tion here in gran tod. shall lapse al:d becOtlO 
void it not oxercised 'W1t~~ one year 1"rom the date hereof, 
unless further time is granted 'by subsequent order. 

(7) The Comm1osion reserves the right to mAke such further orders 
relative to t~e loc~t1on" con$tr~ct1on, operation, maintenance, 
and protection of 3aid. crossiDg, a~ to it may seem right ~d 
proper, ~d torovoke its pe~ssion i~ in its judgment, public 
convenience, necessity, ~~d s~tety de~d such action. 

The effective date 01" this order shall 00 twent.1 (20) days 

from the aate hereo~. 

/." ~ Dated at San Pro..."lC1Sco, Callforn!.o., this ..; day of 

September" 1937. 
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